
FRENCH CAPTURE

TRENCH LINE NEAR

DEAD MAN'S HILL

Berlin Admits Enemy's Suc-

cess Along Front of
400 Yards

TEUTONS GAIN, IN VOSGES

Paris Reports Repulse of Verdun
Attacks Guns BUBy in

Lens Sector

BERLIN; Juno 1.
French troops have captured 400 yards

of the German first-lin- o trenches south-
east of Dead Man's Hill, on the Verdun
front, says the official statement of the
War Ofllco today.

East of Obersa, In thd Vosgres, the Ger-

mans .havo penetrated Wrench positions
over a front of 3G0 yards.

The French positions entered by tho Ger-

mans covered a depth of 300 yards. In-

stead of attempting to BUround tho cap-

tured ground, the German detachment re-

turned to tho German lines with somo pris-
oners and booty.

Vicious counter-nttacl- ts were made by
the French last night In tho triangle formed
by Dead Man's Hill, Cumleres and Chat-tancou- rt.

It was there that tho French
were able to advance.

Heavy artillery flro Is reported from the
Lena front, where the Gormans nro en-
gaged with tho British. Followlne Is tht
text of .tho omclal report:

North and south of Lens there was
violent artillery firing yosterday, '

To tho loft of tho Meuso tho French
sent forward consldcrnblo, forces last
night against our positions on' Dead
Man's Hill and Caurcttes wood,J3outh.
east of Dead Man's Hill they 'succeeded
In getting, a foothold In our first-lin- o

trenches over a width of 400 yards.
Othorwlso" tho reported assaults wero
repulsed with heavy losses.

, To the right of tho Mcuse artlllory
Activity has continued on a heavy scale.

East of Obersapt a German rccon-- .
nolterlng detachment penetrated French
positions over a width of 350 yards
and to a depth of 300 .yards returning
with booty and prisoners.
PARIS, Juno 1. Another attempt by tho

Germans to carry by storm tho French posi-

tions at Dead Man's Hill was made last
night

Although preoedod by a furlousbombard-men- t,

which battered tho French trenches
Into a shapeless mass and carried out with
the utmost stubbornness, the assault was
repulsed. ,

Announcement of tho failure .of tho Ger
man effort last night was made In tho
official communique of tho French War
Office today.

While tho German Infantry was engaged
west of the Meuse, the French lines on tho
Douaumont front, to tho east of the" river,
were under hot artillery flro.. Virtually all
tho German guns northeast of Verdun
wero concentrated upon a short target, ap-
proximately two miles broad. The shells
foil at Intervals of less than' a second. Tho
ontlro French lino, comprising both first
and second line trenohea, was smothered be-
neath the tempest of Bteel.

Tho text of' ihs official oommunlauo
follows:

On the loft bank of the Meuso tho
bombardment continued with 'great
violence In the course of tho night In
the region of Dead Man's Hill. An
attack by tho .Germans, yesterday, eve- -
nlng about 8 o'clock-.agalns- t our .posi-
tions on the slope's, east of tho, hill was
completely .repulsed by' our. .flro.

On tho right bank the artillery duel
has assumed a character of Intensive- - "

ness west of Fort Douaumont.
The night was relatively calm on

tho rest of the' front-Las- t
night one of our aviation

Bquadrons threw 20 bombs on; the: sta-
tions at Thlonvllle and Audunleroman
and 60 shells on the supply depot at
Azannes.
Tho Germans "have thrown more than

7E,000 fresh troops' Into action nt Verdun
Blnco a week ago today, according to re-
ports received by the War Office. At least
five new German divisions have been en-
caged on both banks of the Meuse.

Since February 1,000,000 Germans 'have
been in action at Verdun, .according to War,
umco ngures. ui mis numDer it is estimated

that about 300,000 have ,been killed
or put out of action.

Arm Severed by Pe'nnsy Train
POTTSVILLE. Fa., Juno 1. Enoch

Singer, 40. years old, is Buffering with prob-
ably fatal Injuries at tho Fottsvllle Hospi-
tal, sustained by being run over near the
BVenandoah Station this morning by a
Pennsylvania Railroad passenger train. His
right arm was .severed near the shoulder.
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U S. WILL REJECT
CARIiANZA'S DEMANDS

Continued from, Pat One
that Oeneral Bcott had never given any as-
surance to General Obregon that a pursuit
of tho Glenn Springs raiders had not been
ordered.
. This Imputation of bad faith to General
Scott Is the more reRentcd here, as Genial
Bcott was empowered In dealing with Gen- -
erai ooregon to commit their conclusions
to writing. After many, delays and refer
enco of tho matter to Mexico City, how-
ever, Obregon himself declined to sign any
document with General Scott. Now officials
do not hesttato to declare that Obregon's
reservation of his signature was done with
a deliberate purpose of repudiating tho con-
ference with General Scott and placing
upon tho outcome of the meeting any con-
struction he and Carrnnza chose.

It was mado plain hero, however, that
no attention will bo paid to tho noto'a In-
sinuations against General Scott Officials
have maintained from tho outset that thero
was amplo authority and precedent for tho
pursuit of tho Glenn Springs raiders by
Colonel Sibley ahd Major Langhorne. iThey
declare that tho Understanding reached af
ter mo uoiumuus massacre covors all sim-
ilar outrages' perpetrated by Mexicans, in
the United States.

Hut officials also strenuously Insist that
no agreement wns necessary for tho dis-
patch of nn expedition after tho Glonn
Springs raiders. This expedition they de--
ciaro is xully justified under tho practice
of pursuing a "hot trail" after marauders
and murderers. In their opinion resent-
ment of American efforts to run down tho
Glenn Springs and Columbus murderers, as
expressed In tho Carranza noto, amounts
to a defense of the slaughter In cold blood
of theso defenseless Americans on their
own soil,

THAT "SENSITIVENESS."
Tho anger of officers at tho War De-

partment has been further aroused by
Carranza's referonco to tho Pershing expe-
dition as "Interned In Chihuahua." Finally,
otnclals In both tho Stato and War Depart-
ments feel that nothing could bo more
Impudent than Carranza's query as to tho
Intentions of tho United States toward
Mexico,

Thore Is, of course, a disposition to re-
member that many of the throats and high-soundi-

phrases carried In tho noto aro
duo to "Mexican sensltlvenoss," and tho
fact Is not lost sight of that Mexico Is
ruined economically, 'ahd tho do facto
Govornment on tho vorgo of collapse.

PEHSIIING AT COLONIA DUBLAN
FOR GAVIRA CONFERENCE

TEMPORARY FIELD HEADQUARTERS
PUNITIVE EXPEDITION AMERICAN
FORCES, COLONIA DUBLAN, Mex.,
May 31. (Via Radio to Columbus, N. M.,
June 1.)
General John J. Pershing, accompanied by

members of his staff, arrived here late this
afternoon' from NaraJqUlpa, for' tho con-
ference with Gonoral Gavlra tomorrow
(Thursday) afternoon. General Gavlra and
his staff, along with about 50 soldiers,
camo In about tho same time on a special
train ot soven box cars.

General Pershing stated today that ho
would have nothing to say until he had an
opportunity to moot Gavlra and go over the.
preliminaries to the formal conference.

Gavlra suggested the railway station at
Neuvo Casas Grandes as tho placo for the
conference.

The American commander Is under orders
not to discuss with tho Carranza repre-
sentative any measures which includo tho
withdrawal of United States; forces from
Mexico. Instead, tho conference is expected
merely to hinge upon tho disposal of both
Mexican and American soldiers, so as per-
mit mors lnlddlng Northern
Moxlca of bandits.

General Gavlra's special went on to Par-ro- n

from hero where he will spend the
night. The placo of meeting has not yet
been decided on.
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TEUTONS DESPERATELY

STRUGGLE TO OUTFLANK

ITALIAN ARSIER0 LINES

Flerco Battle In Progress for
Three Days for Positlona s

Held by General Ca-dorn- a'a

Forces

INVADERS MOWED

'Alpino Troops Valiantly Defend Soglio
dl Positions Under

Terrific Gun Flro

ROME.
South ofithe Poslna Torrent and west of

Arslero tho Austro-Hungarl- army Is mak-
ing desperate attacks In an effort to out-
flank the Italians dofendlng tho Arslero-ABlag- o

positions. Severe losses have been
Inflicted upon the Teutons, who attacked on
the mountain slopes In mass formation.
Tho maskod batteries of the Italians droo
ped curtains of drum-flr- e on tho attacking
forces and wiped out wholo companies.

Dlspatohes from say that artillery
uuem urn m progress aiong tne Jsonzo
River and In tho Alps, but tho
Austrlans seem to have weakened their
lines thero, for no Infantry attacks followed
the cannonade.

A battle which opened on Tuesday night
on tho lino connecting Conl Zugna nnd

Cenglo for positions held by tho Ital-
ians In tho districts of Monto Pasublo, Fori
Alt! and Prlafora Is still In progress. Dis-
patches from Vlconza say that tho carnngo
among the Austro-Hungarl- troops equaled
that Inflicted upon tho Gormans at Verdun.
Thousands of Austrian doad unburlodupon tho elopes of Monto Pasublo, Conl
Zugna and In tho Buolo Pass.

Alpine troops distinguished themselves by
their valiant defenso of tho Italian positions
in the region of Sogll dl Camplglla and
Prlafora In tho face of terrlflo artillery nre.
Tho Italians wore finally withdrawn from
theso exposed positions, which, however,
wero held long enough to tho main
forces to now lines.

On Corbln plateau the Austrlans have
bombarded the Italian positions Incessantly
Cor six days and six nights.

TURKS RUSSIAN FOE
IN CAUCASUS; TAKE TRENCH

Petrograd War Office Otto-
mans Soon Ejected

June 1. Tho War Offloe
last night Issued tho following:

In tho Caucasus region, In tho direc-
tion of Dlarbekr, on Sunday, tho
Turks oponcd an offensive from the
direction of Oghnoto on Margabasar,
and a portion of their forces occupied
Genlret

Our then took the offensive
and ejectod them.

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 1. The fol-
lowing statement on military operations
was Issued yesterday by Turkish Army
Headquarters:

Hostile aeroplanes on May 29 drop-
ped 30 bombs on somo quarters of tho

of Smyrna, killing and wounding
soveral persons and damaging somo
houses.

On May 27 a hostile torpedoboat and
hostile aeroplanes .attacked El Arlsh
(Slnal Peninsula). Soven persons
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Five Reasons Why
1. Mnny persons who Intended to come out and visit

tho cemetery have been unable to do so on account
of the unfavorable weather conditions.

2, Building: and construction work still in progress.
8. Hundreds, of people who havo purchased' lots

on this special offer are desirous of having their
friends obtain a lot on 'the same favorable terms.
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TOO HIGH

June crlflcs pre-
dict that the Itatlan cities of Arslero nnd
Aslag6 will soon- - be In the hands of the

although they warn
the people not td expect too much of the
army of Invasion In Italy because of the
natural obstacles which have to be over-
come.

Tho line has been strong-
ly fortified by the and powerful
batteries command the mountain defiles
through .which the havo
to. pass. addition to being exposed to
tho open fire of the Italians, the Teutonlo
forces havo to surmount mountain barriers
which form natural defenses for tho Ital-Ia- n

troops.
Heavy guns, which were carried to the

front under tho utmost
tho Italian lines night andlay. When tho Invaders got by the Arslero

and Aslago lino they will havo
the last obstacle between them
and the Vlcenza plain.

Rock Chases
Until She

Her Face"
June 1

dol
A big Rock rooster sounded this

warcry today as It gave chase to Mrs. d

Wagner, of Cressona. Mrs. Wagner
had been familiar with fowl
her Ilfo, but thore was something so mili-
tant about tho crow of tho big bird that
fear tugged at her heart and she began to
run.

Tho rooster legged It after the pretty
young woman, flapping his wings and

his flerco cries. Mrs. Wagner
gasped with as tho huge fowl gained
upon her. Sho gathered her skirts about
her knees that she could mako bettor
speed. Tho rooster was now only n few
foet behind tho young woman and tho bird
omitted another flerco crow as" it seemed
to realize was gaining on quarry.

winded by tho chase, Mrs.
Wagner to tho ground, Tho rooster
attacked her bill and talons, Inflict-
ing on her head, neck nnd
hands. Tho screams of Mrs. Wagner
brought Edward a to
tho rescue Ho beat tho rooster with
a club and cnrrlcd Mrs. Wagndr to her
homo, where her wounds wero dressed by
a Mrs. Wagner Is suffering
greatly from shock.

IN FIGHT

Alfred Fetters Dies From
In Place of

Alfred Fetters, who conducted a saloon
at 4th street and Indiana avenue, died last

in the Hospital ao the re-

sult of a fractured skull received Monday
night In a fight In his placo of business.

While to evict John Kennan,
of 3459 Bodlrio street, Fetters was struck
on the head by a heavy glass. Ho walked
to the hospital and had nine stitches nut In
his head. Later in the evening, ho returned
tg his homo and his Injuries were not
thought to bo serious. Kennan is held with-
out bail for court '
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51 1TOK SOLDIERS SHOT

FOR ARMENIA OUTRAGES

U. S. .Embassy Informed Other
Government Employes Also

to Bo Tried

CONSTANT1NOPI.B, June 1. Flfly-on- e
Turkish soldiers convicted of mistreating
Armenians deported from the district ofVan, hare been shot, Talnat Bey, Turkishot the Interior, Informed theUnited Press today.

Government employes found guilty ofsimilar abuses havs been deprived of theiromces and delivered to the military courts
for trial. Commissions of Investigation
have been sent to nil centres of trouble,
"u; "u "cm oy mo iiussinns, to Investi-gate reports of abuse against the Armen-
ians.

The Turkish Cabinet Minister, next toBnver Pnsha considered tho Ottoman Em-pire s lending statesman, admltlod thnt un-
fortunately somo abuses had occurred. Hodorended Turkey's treatment of Armenians,
howevor, urging that America reservojudgment until sho has heard from bothsides. It was found necessary to deport
......C.U,,D lrom certain localities, ho said,because Armenian secret organizations, en-
couraged by Russian agencies, had com-
mitted treasonable nets.

Auto Llccnso Reciprocity With Canada
TORONTO, Ont, June 1. Flnlay

Minister of Publlo Works, hasannounced that an order-ln-coun- will bosigned today extending reciprocity Inmotor licenses to Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Massachusetts and Wisconsin in additionto Now York and Michigan.
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Francis Will
of Irish

Rebel

Michael Francis Doyle, who has been
engaged by Sir Casement to conduct
tha defense of the Irish baronet at his

trial for high in Lon-

don, wilt sail on the St Faut
June 3.

Speaking of his connection with the case,
Mr. Doyle said today:

"t havo sir Casement
for several years under a general power of
attorney for tho United Stated. was
becauso he knew and confidence me
thnt he doubtless cabled direct from the
Tower of London shortly after' his confine-
ment there to come over and conduct the
case. I will bo assisted A. M. Sullivan, of
Dublin, the leader of the Irish ''bar, and
Cannpn of Dublin.

"Karl Orey has cabled tho Em-
bassy that he would be glad to have me
represent Sir Roger, and I have been

by to that effect, thus
securing special standing at tho English bar
for this occasion. bollevo my nppearanco
thero Is tho first Instance whero an American
nttorney has hnd charge of tho defense In n
Jury trial, for high treason In any foreign
country, i havo outlined a plan of defense,
nnd with my who havo

with me by cable, expect to
win tho ncqulttal of Rlr I cannot, of
course, ethically state at this time what our
defenso will bo."

:STOItD OrENS 8130 A. M. CLOSES 5l30 P. BI.
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PITTSBURGH, June The Vwrlr"
made Its debut Count'
before Judge Shafer and Jury litre,

400-fo- ot mm was projected
jury In whether

damages should be Mrs.
by the and

Company for alleged personal in-

juries.
The "movie" was used portray the

plaintiff going her household tasks.
Including washing, discredit her
statements the extent of in-

juries., Mrs. Oarletx alleged tnat she
contact live wire of tha tele-

phone and that left was
burned rendered useless her
arm nnd back also were by the

Tho accident occurred October
191E.
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